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Rhodes-Webb- . RitesKlamath Falls. Oregon I I

jh In LDS Church Aug. 17
. Pink and lavender gladioli The be-- t man was Jack Gann

and sprays of huckleberry fern of this city. Jim Parker ushered
in white heauty haskets lormed
a colorful summer setting for the

marriage of Sandra G. Webb.

jW' V. and Robert E. Rhodes, both of attend""- -
this city.

The double rins service was

. fVflf WiB
read at 2 p.m. Aug 17 in the
Church of Jesus Christ" of Latter- -

day Saints by Rishop George
Shaffer Jr.

i .a. n,SANITONC. "

- r r f,

The new Mrs. Rhodes is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Abel of Route 1. Klamath

Falls. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Frier
;of Bend.

The bride was given in mar
riase bv Mr. Abel.

Mrs. Jahalla Shatter was the

organist and Mrs. James E. Ram

sey. soloist.
For her wedding, the bride

wore a pink cotton lace dress
street length, fashioned with

FAMILY VISIT Mr. and Mn. AlfroJ Ricono of North RiversiJa, III., a Chicago sub-ur-

were recent visitors In the horse of My. and Mrs. Clarence W. Glawe, 4717 Onyx
Place, in Klamath Falls. Mrs. Ricono and Glawe are sitter and brother. This was the
first trip West fcthe tvlidwosternors since 1958. They were en route to Seattle on a
vacation trio and had seen Yellowstone Park on the way to Klamath Falls, fiicono is a
dispatcher for the Hot Point Electric Company. SSinding, left to right, are Joaej
Glawe, Claronce Glawe and Alfred Ricogo. Seated, left r rl$M, are t$rs. icM,
Mrs. Glawe with French poodile 6iqi, affri Sieves Glawe.
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GOLF BALLi
r
j

matching jacket, complemented
by sal in cuffs and buttons. She
wore an arrangement of pink
flowers in her hair, and carried
pink gladioli encircled with fern,
tied with loops and streamers of

satin ribbon.
Her only attendant. Mrs. Maur-

ice Mecham, of Klamath Falls,
as matron of honor, wore a laven- -

1 7 - ,J will ow

Peek-A-Bo- o Styles

Designed By Golonoj uu
TR? IT

' AT TH I

LUCCA

CAFE

erf'irler brocade and carried laveni it ? - v' - 4
der gladioli. While tkt supp-l- fy$t&

WHQZhiUt Four of the I grandchildren of
hirs. Frances Livenik, seteA hlpel her celftbratgj her
105th birthdif on Supt. 2. Left to right r Mrs. Audrey
Mtlatere Mrs. A Federhart, Sicbjel Lfvenlk nj
Edward Jvoroski. Mrs. Cark-- r Cecilia and Mrs. Agoo
lildVil, tbis city, r also qranldaabtrs. Wrs. Lvanilt
lid kr lata) Itaskjind, Eral(, vfs eUod In 1944, ci ta
Kltaatli Pjlls in ItM frea Pelaid. Tior vfr six

dren, no dgasd, tlire Vno died it Polaad, aid Wr
Mar Javaraski, Ud!t A. Uviifc td Wicitfkl Pt
Lavenik, this city.

NCW YOiK IUPI) - Pek- setilc jump suit for the wrean
;boo gowns touched 61 by ai who fr everyUfflsg.

triangular "window" Fringe, top and bBtrrtJi. also Sleeping on a
World Famout-Dlicle- figurejji inQiie collection.

BROASTED
exposing the tummy were dis-

played by designer James Ga
lanos Monday in his fall and win-

ter collection.

tV,&m KUPT'lAtsS Sandra G. Wobb ne) Robert E.

Ihodos exchanged vows in tha Church of Jesus Christ of
La)ttjjr-de)- y Saints o Auaj. 17 in an informal corsmony.

Plrete by 6b Afrn Studio

Suits in the colkpctioij had to-
third length coats with a tunic

CHICKEN

Gil tfeis tof quality U.3S

mod-- , golf ball fS 55

every lioe you u ur

professional Saaitoge

sojvicej. Cnll iifc

us today!

or tiered hack sometimes loose,
In addition to the exf arise of sometime; bej'gl. These topped

Skirls and blouses in muted colors Classof1953 Has Reunionbare midriff in clinging evening
dresses, the collection featured including a lot of black and brown

Ga'.anos also introduced the suitPIZZA PIE
Rial Italian Styla

low-c- fronts and exposed backs
and shoulders.

The dresses to cheer girl watch

MERRIU. - The dftss of 1951

of tl Merrill Hb& SchS)l had
coat over subtly shaped dresses

slightly in front

sition Plata'ville. Calif.;
Mrs. Norman King (Joyce
Giigfcni. Lake Tahoe; Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Trotman i.rlene
Lemler), Portland: Mr. and Mrs.

its loth anniversary reunion at
and falling straight in back.

RpShis Golf and Country Club on
Favors JiMtohri CtaM (OTTOUA favored the modified

Order to Go, Too

LUCCA CAFE
PHONE TU

2354 S. 6th

Chet CalaSwy iWilmS) SweSU,

ers were wade of clotjue, wool
aad velvet.

Adwameei Rwiwiun SuM;
The West Coast designer, mem-

ber of the Coty Hall of Fashion

Fame, else advanced a Russian

.Is like sleeping:

on a cloud!

SEALY MATTRESSES

Starting os Low
as 39.95

S&H Green Stamps
Open Fridays Till 9:00

ohemke for day dresses and

Aug. 3. gancing follow1! thf)ban-qilft- .

Honored guests Were flarold
Hendricksoji. hial) school princi

showed it most on in black

. ' .
-- .k.fi.m- v .Another dress shpr: shirt coat

pal that year and Mrs. Hcndrick-dresses, d and ilh
saJies to gently mart a dropped son of Merrill.

Out of town guests werti MrttaiKlline.

Klamwh Falls, and Mrs. Donna
KSrrer Donna Turner 1, Klamath
Falls.

Those; frr.?h Merrill werS Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Hill, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Mattson. and Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Rippy Myrtle Di-

llon'.

Unable to attend were
Mrs. Sidney Harmon Edna- -

The Galanos tunic - bark coats
Fall Term Beginning

Oil W.d., Seal. 11 Mi

Enroll No w

CASCADE
Laundry & Clcancrr
Ph. or

Orn. Po Oftice

BROADWAY
CLEANERS

4615 So. Mh Ph. o;
NEW METHOD

CLEANERS
1453 Eiplanada Ph.

and Mrs. Clifford Honeyrutt. Sac-

ramento; Mr. and Mrs. Dick
iDariene Turner'. Port

continued into dinner and even

ing costumes.
land: Mr. ami Mrs. Hilton Wil-

son (Joleah MilletU. Lebanon: Mr.
Show n ovej-

- blgcf? wool dresses
long sleeved these veer

and Mrs. Jerry Wolfram. Red

Bluff; Mr. nd Mrs. Rernie An- -

lor clrate of dawn
aGradtd Syilem

aTiny ToU

tj Bgrrmrt

.. 4 Iodic
oBoiie . Tap

me Reeves', Salem: Mrs. Velma
O'Neil iVelma Fox'. Eugene:
Capt. Danny Barry. Mount Cle-

mens. Mich., and Merron Finley.

deraeii. Terrebonne; Mr. and 12th t Main TU
Mrs. JaS( Hendrickvin presenl-I-

at B r i e k I 0 n. N. .1.,

mid of Hrocarjc, striped velvoj,
minli wool, fleece and clique.

For evening or clilKs,
Galanos tffftd long ool dinner
skirts With hand knit tops, lie
leaned to black; fljnd mle, lh
shirts slim.

Also advanced for "evening was
die full length dirinSr shirt with

hTit sfg taking a tMchin.tt po.

aito

Modftrfl Jam (ought by Mary CowJi done
QSxfj tw) v.vr.st'

Sgmqe or hose summer furniteacher and choreographr of BwttK Jr. CsHcg .

ture at least once a weefc. Be-fly or button front. Thisillueltt!)
twdto cleanings, dust aw'ay anycame in lilacK and muted shades

of brown and blw. Mtot liiat might fa).'cumiilat;ej b'
alio

Klamath KtadaKgartoM
211 L Main TU MW

fore your guesgj us thg furni-

ture. This helps keep summerTO a Chinese) in- -Pwr money is
Inthps smudne-free- .

vention.
(BTMAY CELEBR ATIOJ LaveniR o
her 05th birthday Sept. 2, posar pragdly with Hri
fflietJ. arandchildren, Jrr9 and Tommy Molatera. and
SWyl Latnik. Mrs; Lavenik hr 4t other qrat-qrnd- - ( Off

(Alt o9t joyAlt CkniMMi IMM0
G--y' Gift Shop

4;1 (ai8

cailaren and tws great ajreat - grandchilaron. The happy
day brought many menaces from friandv made during her)
lenq lifetime htra. Until racant years Mr.si Lavenik tO
active in affairj of Sacred hat Cathoiic Churcfj ofj
which she is $ member.

ft,

Fa rewel Rent Electric;

fOROMY'Jt r-e?B- Bi
.if tm mi

vou con rent the npw CRlue
Iter sixth grgg clnsrfjial rrh- - lLui,;e Ep,,r,c Corpet 5h0oorr
eivd at Malm PiQk for a picnic lor only SI per day with purchase
and a swimming parly. p' lamous Blue Lustre Shnmpon.

Sove big wth this to "dnrj eosv useUmise will leave with her kui- - ",,., v, ,,, . ''LeaK,
(512 Maii Free Customer PotUmig ait & Klo.ni4)

Special Back to Campus' Purchase!! ouy uiijnrsi oi jiiemify- tor Kyh the new look nl
..I if .11.3 ..",11 jcorpeting.lSoiloh at

mnk her fulu lions'.

f .
' i ( O

Enjiying refrcshntQits gre
l.'iokie .lackson, Marv Vlnlan

CLAUB H. DAVIS
FtHBr Cnio;i axil

43 Hs TU iitfsST-K-E-T-C- -H
Blrbgra Rouijs, Lily Wolf, Carl

rTargo aifd Uiuise's mother,
Fargo.

HIGH FASHION
LONG WEAR .

.PANTS WjRegular 9.98 r

'l Vlf (I

1 lfc
if - "P&TIW

if;

in Block,

ftO Or'C:t duo for leisure wr?jr in cotton knits byO'iiC!.
This long s'Qfv tcp with rtbbtTi wCt trimming on thr?
cuffs and around thg combtr.J with ttQ b'-lta-t

(J?osv skirt giO you on unbeatable pair. Top in mut'jJ I Trv,
grrQi stem, bltQ spray, hongy comb, corn cob, and fihifgj
Skirt is wmteCiSrry, sea deSp, gold dust, tr&&oiJ
and sleek block Top sizes S M L., Skirt sizes 7 to 5, 8 to 16.

fO.B). fc3? SglBT)- -

A mosf fobulcxjs jQliQ-Tak-

your choice of 6 dif-

ferent fabrics in 6 differSJir
foil colors. Siies 8 thru
18. But hurry for this spe-
cial low price!

Vm rrt.v a

H
I

setNij) Th& Finest fohto PiUS Green StoT

Wuord r shfQ) wtthCijC Mirac(3 Vinyl

scf) ... it out)irs oil othQ soling malQiol!
CQ pOOunit construction with no stitching
m thQsoO. toO" ou,' hghtvQght ond won't
morQ or mar the floors. Uppers ore of

"Potma" potent!

exclusively at . . .

N

Here's the answer to those leisure compus hours .

Miller's fabulous pants! Now at big sav-

ings! Your choice of block, olive green, gold, roycl blue,
aqua or red. Don't miss out on this special purchase' $

6.51)'Sues 8' i - 12

H 7 H fll li
'4.95Sires 12' j - 3 JMkmUSE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

OR LAY-AWA-

'The Tick of the Smartest Foihioni for Heme, Campus er Career"
4480 South 6th Neit to Oregon FoodShop Till 9y.


